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Committee Meeting.

T membert or tbs Republican County
Committee are requested to meet at the.

Pennsylvania Hous-- , in Mifflintown, on

SATURDAY, JULr 20th, I87.
at 1 o'clock- - P. M.,-- to flK a time for holding
the Primary Election, to till vacancies, and
to arrange for the coming campaign.

REUBEN CAVENT, Chairman.

The following named gentlemen compose
the Committee :

Reuben Cavenv, Chairman.
KifHiutowa W F Snyder, SamT S Wilson.
Fermanagh John Bergy, John Thomas.
Walker S.itu'1 Sieher, Saui'l Rickenbach.
Fayette Jouath.tn Burns. S L McAJlsHr.
Ilawarc A II Khoads, Uriah ShumanV
Monroe A G a bulleuberger, Geo S Matter-lin-g.

Thompsontown Horace Meyers, David
Smith.

Greenwood Harrison Hitiniuiu, Andrew
Zeiders.

P asquehanna S G Dressier, Emanuel Long
Patterson Woi Given, J F Mjrley.
Millord Jain.-- R Kelly, Henry Groninger.
Port Royal D G Alter, John P Wharton.
Turb.-t-t John Landis, John Hertsler
fcpro.ee lliil J Kelly Patterson, Thotnas

Paiton.
Feal J V Brazee, Richard Doyle.
Tuscarora James hi id J, James Irwin.
Lock Robert Patterson, Ephiaim Young.
Eiack Log Robert Mclntvre.

The rtieuiber of tlve State Central Com-

mittee for JunUta county is Reuben Caveny,
of McAlisterville.

Tildes and Hewitt have quarreled.

The Mexican question has a serious
and war like appearance about it.

Enthusiastic cheers were given for
Grant at the Wyoming celebration.

Is Vienna, Austria, sewing ma-

chines are run by "clock-work.- "

To get a strong expression from
the Democratic brethren, propose
Grant for the President in 1880.

The Democracy are at this early
day talking against Grant becoming
a candidate for the Presidency in
1880.

Gold coin is occasionally met with
now in bnsiness transactions. The
Hays of resumption of specie pay-
ment are about here.

The Democracy are nneasy over
the report that Grant is
to be the next Republican candidate
for the President v.

A court of isqcirt i to be institu-
ted to investigate the conduct of Ma.
AV. A. Reno, at the battle of Little
Uig Horn, in which bstlle Custer loht
his life.

The 'Wyoming Centennial Celebra-
tion vras a great success, as an assem-
bly, but the heated weather destroy-
ed, or nearly destroyed, all effort at
ceremonial observance.

Senator Wallace is determined to
have his way among the Democracy
of Clearfield county, and the way he
is smashing around the coffeepots of
Lis county is a caution.

It is no crelit to the morals of the
white Congressmen, that the only
attentive committee man on Enrolled
Bills, on the last night of Congress,
was Rainy, the colored Congressman
from South Carolina.

The chemist to whom was given
the stomach of the late Mrs. Charles
Engle, of Realing, Pa., to look for
poison that it was snpnosed her hus
band gave her, has reported that no
traces of poison eonld be found in
the stomach of the deceased.

The sum of the work of the Dem
ocratic Congress is the file of three
hundred millions of Southern claims,
and a proposal of free trade. If the
people wiil vote to support a party
that proposes such things, they may
realize the depression that such a
policy must inevitably bring.

The record of the late Democratic
Congress miy be briefly summed up
as one that was incompetent and un-
reliable one that made the most
dangerous of Free Trade proposals,
and put on record the most startling
claims for damages from the South
for the ravages of the Confederate
war.

There is a lively time among the
Democracy in Berks county. Clymer
Las been in Congress three terms,
and wishes to go back the fourth
term. He wishes all others to stand
back for him. A man named Wanner
is a competitor for the nomination,
and that is what gives life to the
Democracy of Berks county. Cly-

mer has his hands fulL

What kind of a man is he who in
one breath talks in favor of estab-
lishments to manufacture machinery,
so that the population and business
of towns may be increased, and in
the next breath talks against the em-

ployment of machinery in the places
that it was made to work T Is such
a man an ignorant man, or is he a
bad man T

It is said that the chief of the Cal-

ifornia Communists is coming east to
advocate his doctrines. And what if
he is. This is a free country, in
wbifh a man may advocate such doc-

trine as he may choose, provided it be
not obscene, and be not in favor of
violence Let him coma If he teaches
heresy, his teaching can be met by
teaching the truth. If he teaches
unlimited license and violence, and
organizes for the enforcement of his
teaching, he can be reached by the
force which alone can deal with the
iiob. But jjive him a hearing.

TW Republican party ia tbo only
frenuine 'greenback party in existence;
iiU others, using the name are' n

Jkrs: The Republican party created
the greenback as a war means to
crash Rebellion: So violent was the
opposition to the greenback currency
even as a war means, that its uncon
stitutionality was urged, and the
question was taken into the United
States Supreme Court, and there, on
account of the war necessity of such
means, it was pronounced constitu-
tional; but its endorsement by the
Court was by the majority of one.
Two votes less would have rejected
it, ana the ICepubuc would have failed
to crash rebellion for want of finan-
cial means. But when the Republi-
can party created the greenback it
pledged that every note or promise
to pay of the uovernment 6hould be
redeemed in gold or silver ; under
the Constitution it could not do other
wise. Now, however, certain men
are asking the country to go into
Congressional legislation for a green
back currency, without regard to any
value beyond an act of Congress,
thereby disregarding the constitu-
tional requirement of a coin basis.
They ignore the unconstitutionality
of the passage of Congressional acts
for such currency. The fruit of their
policy would be a financial distress
equal to that which befell the coun-
try when it repudiated the Continen-
tal money. Repudiation will follow
a disproportionate issue of green-
backs, just as it followed a dispropor-
tionate issue of Continental money.

During Commencement Week at
Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg,
CoL A. K. McClure delivered an ad-

dress entitled "The Duties of To-day- ,"

before the Literary Societies1 of the
old and reliable institution mention
ed. The address is pleasant and
profitable reading, and if those who
read it, and those who board it deliv-

ered, are led by it to avoid the moral
quagmires that confront them in their
every-da- y life, it will have served them
a gxd purpose, and no prediction
can estimate the good it will thus have
accomplished. Space forbids a review
and criticism of bis views bo finely
expressed. He bewails the corrup-
tion in State, in Church, in Society,
and in the Family, and bringing it all
to a focal point declares that "society
must be invoked to it own preservation.
The hornet vf the Republic must be the

source of A'ational regeneration, for
they are the thrones of the sovereigns of
free institutions."

It is the abuse of the credit sys-
tem that has brought such wide-

spread financial distress on the coun-

try. The man who had property to
back him, valued at $100, would take
as much credit on that as he could
rrpL nftimPH rrpilif. flip t. I

. . . ., . .. .. , '

hoping to make money in some way
to pay the indebtedness. Such a
state of inflation must needs have a I

collapse, pay day came, and is still
coming, and that is all that is the
matter. For a period of twenty
years the nation has abused its credit
and now the pay days have come
around. Under the inflation system
of such men as Peter Herdic, rt

inflated, till some one
wanted pay, and now the city, and
many individual citizens talk of re-

pudiating the honest indebtedness.
M

I he x otter uommittee has con
cluded not to hear the witnesses that
Secretary Sherman proposed to get
in Louisiana to prove how people
were abused, driven out and murder-
ed for opinion's sake. The Potter
Committee will find out before all is
over, that one-side- d work does not
suit the people of this country. The
country desires evidence, to know
whether the reports of violence are
true. If they are not true, how easy
it will be for the committee to estab-

lish the untruths of the reports. The
fact that the Potter people are oppo
sing any evidence on that point is
almost conclusion itself that all that
has been said about the intimidation
and violence in the South is true.

The Hunter trial, which took op so

much time in the Camden, X. J., court,
was brought to a close on the 3rd inst.
He u found guilty of murder in the
first degree. Hunter bad insured the
life of a man named Armstrong fcr
twentj-ii- i thousand dollars, to be paid
to Hunter in the event of the death of
Armstrong. He then hired a man
named Graham, for five hundred dol-

lars, to kill Armstrong, and he accom-

panied Graham on the murderous mis-

sion. There may be objections to urge
gainst the insurao.ee of property and life,

in that it becomes a temptation to many

to take life and burn property. But
the world has never, since the fall, been

free from temptation, and will not be,

until when ! The only correct way for

society to do is to follow the example
that was made of the first parents.
They were held personally to a strict
accountability for their acts. The Cam-
den jury acted on this safe rule and
condemned Hunter to the gallows.

As analysis, made at Washington,
of the counterfeit standard dollars,
trade dollars, and smaller silver coin
shows " that their constituents are
block tin, antimony and glass cast in
a mixture of plaster Paris. It was
found that they were made by the
electro process with a sufficient coat-

ing of silver on the base metal rather
to make it impervious to acid. The
coin has the appearance and ring of
the genuine, and can only be detect-
ed by the weight The analyses have
shown that the cost of the manufac-

ture of the spurious is about forty
per cent of the genuine. The cen-
tres from which the spurious coin is
circulated are Philadelphia, St Louis,
Chicago, Indianapolis, Vincennes and
Louisville."

1'hic Democratic treasurer of Stark
county, Ohio, has defaulted to- - the
sum of SGOiOOCof the count funds.
"This is the fourth heavy defalcation
of Democratic treasurers in Ohio
within two years, the others being
Auglaize county, $32,000 ; Clermont
county, $26,000, and Van "Wert coun-
ty a large amount The defaulting
treasurer of Van Wert county has
just been pardoned out of the peni-
tentiary by Governor Bishop." If
they do such things in county affairs
what will they do with the National
treasury T

Down in Boston a widower, Per
kins by name, and a Mrs. Hardy fell
in love with each other. Mr. Hardy
agreed with Perkins that for the con
sideration of five thousand dollars,
he, Hardy, and Mrs. Hardy should
be divorced, so that Perkins could
marry Mrs. Hardy. The divorce was
obtained, and the money was paid,
and Mrs. Hardy became Mrs. Per
kins. In a spell of religious excite-
ment Mrs. Hardy-Perkin- s died, and
now Perkins and Hardy are at law
about her property, which amounts
to a considerable sum. Queer peo
ple down in Boston.

Stbosg-mixde- d women of the North
to the rear. Mrs. Jenks, who has
dashed the Potter committee, takes
the palm. " Mrs. Jenks is described
as a woman of about 35, is about
medium height, rather stout, but
with a form that is still shapely. Her
hair is light auburn, her face is nearly
round, the chin fa, but not square
and heavy. Her eyes are cold, 6teely
gray, and the nose is long and straight,
but not very prominent The ex
pression of the face is cold, calcula
ting and jiassionless.

Georgia and Kentucky agree that
the fourteenth amendment should be
repealed. The object is to secure
payment for emancipated slaves. At
the close of the late session of Con-

gress sixty-on- e Representatives voted
that rebel claims ought to be paid
out of the United States Treasury.
The vote in Congress, the agitation
in Georgia and Kentucky, show that
should the new Congress, to be elect
ed this fall, have a Democratic ma-

jority, this constitutional repeal will
be attempted ; the payment of these
claims pushed through one house,
and perhaps forced through the other.
The amount involved is hundreds of
millions. The claims are unjust
Their payment is in part unconstitu-
tional and wholly illegal, but neces- -

6ary to secure a perfect accord be--

'tween the northern and southern
Democracy. The only method of de-

feating the project is by securing Re-

publican supremacy in the next Con-

gress. 'orth American.

The exiled King of Hanover died
and was buried in Paris, France, a
few days ago. His relationship to
the Throne of England was so near
that had he come into the world three
days before the present Queen of
England, instead of three days after-
wards, he would have inherited the
crown of Great Britain.

Truthful James, suruamed Anderson
wanted a guarantee, lie got it, he
said, in writing from John Sherman,
promising bim an office for cooking the
returns of Louisiana in favor of Hayes.
He wanted a writing, because, though
young, be koew the verbal promises of
politicians were of no account. Well,
when he had bis guarantee all safe in
his pocket, he went and demanded an
office. Of whom?

Well, he went to Stanley Matthews,
William M. Evarts, Congressman Nash
Kellogg. R. B. Hayes, and sundry
other persons of position and influence,
bnt according to bis own testimony, he
gave John Sherman, the guarrantor, a
wide berth. If Anderson held Ben
Butler's note, Jo you think he would
present it to Clarksoo Potter and Mont-

gomery Blair for payment? Not much;
and neither would be avoid John Sher-
man if Sherman was the man from
whom be got the written gnarrantee.
This conduct is explainable only on the
theory of Mrs. Jenks, that the letter
was not genuine, and though it bad
fooled biji at the time, its true rharao
ter was known to him before he bad
bid a chance to present it to Sherman.
So be kept it and sold it to the agent
of Tilden, when that enterprising spec-
ulator bought the concern, which con-

sisted of Anderson, the forged letter,
and the Matthews correspondence
about the poorest investment Tilden
ever made except the 820,000 paid for
Cronin's certificate. JVeit Republic.

The sensible remarks of Mr. Todd
of Portland, in the Maine convention
of greenbackers, to the effect that "he
had worked forty-eigh- t years and was
tired," ete , will, I am sure, find a res-
ponsive echo io many breasts. To
catch the votes of this numerous class
I beg to suggest the addition of the fol-

lowing plank to the Greenback plat-
form :

Resolved; That to all persons resi-
dent in the United States who bave
"worked forty eight years and are
tired," there shall be paid from the
United States the sum of fifty dollars
for eaeb and every remaining month of
their lives, such amounts to be assessed
and collected from all voters between
the age of twenty ono and forty-eig- ht

years
Resolved; That so much of the nine-

teenth verse of the thiid chapter of
Genesis as is contained in the follow-

ing words, "Io the sweat of thy vfaoe
sbalt thou eat bread till thou return
onto the ground," be and the same
hereby is repealed Correspondence
Boston Advertiser.

A Middletown, N. Y., polioeman
named John Williamson, committed
suicide a few days ago, to escape an
arrest for firing booses in Middletown,
to which criminal act be had confessed
to certain comrades. He went into a
rye field, and fired a ballet through bis
bead.

1'ottstowo indulged in a fres dinner
on the 4th.

DfATE ITEMS
Archery clubs are superseding crb

quet.
Gvld it circulating very freely In the

oo al regions.
Diphtheria is ravaging entire families

of children in Allegheny county.
Pottsvilie bad a baby show on the

4th of July.
Peter Herdio's enterprises have been

a curse to many people.
.nineteen years ago a Heavy Jane

frost raised the price of flour to $16
per barrel.

Eighty-fou- r Democrats are squab-blin-

about twelve offices to be filled in
Lehigh county.

As Joseph Smith, of Norristown,
was taking dinner at Valley Forge on
the 19th uli., a lady's pocket book with
a gold clasp wassiipped into bis pocket,
doubtless by tome thief who had helped
biuiselt to tta contents.

During the absence of some of the
citizens of Chester eounty at the Valley
Forge celebration a number of tramps
made a raid on the premises of such
absentees, carrying off valuable poultry,
clothing, harness, Slo.

A horse fell over an embankment
twenty-fiv- e feet high, near Altoooa, the
other day, and rolled down a bill a hun-
dred and forty feet high without re-

ceiving any injury.
Fifty-fou- r stalks of rye were grown

this summer from one grain oo the farm
of Mr. Samoel Detweiler, in Worces-
ter township, Montgomery oonnty.

A Schuylkill county lawyer, named
Spinney, is in trouble because of an ar-

rest for collecting $900 for a client and
appropriating the money to other pur-
poses than to the owner.

A small child of Valentine Pensyl,
near Union Corner, Northumberland
eounty, was choked to death, on the
27th ult., by getting a grain of corn in
the windpipe. The child only strug-
gled about three minutes.

John Gates, of llollidajsburg, and
Mary J. Altman, of Altoona, were mar-
ried in the latter city on Tuesday, the
25th ult. The couple were runaways
from the Blair County Almshouse, hav
ing eloped in the following romantio
manner: John left the institution on
Monday evening and hied himself to
"Dell Delight" grove near llollidajs
burg, where be slept all night, and
where Mollie joined him io the morning.
From there they walked to Altoona,
and were married by Alderman O'Toole.
Alter the marriage tbey went to IIolli--
daysburg where Steward Shioafelt, of
tho Almshouse, made information
against them for vagrancy. They were
arrested and taken before 'Squire Jack-
son, bat the Steward not appearing they
were discharged.

NEWS ITEMS.
Mercersburg has a female base-ba- ll

elob.
All the boroughs and villages in the

coal regions bave brass bands or choral
societies.

The Herdic failure has ruined scores
of small business meo in Lycoming
county.

Light New York ladies bave gone to
England, to see that country. Tbey
expect to travel over it on foot.

Alexander Burns attempted to com
mit suicide at Atlanta, a few days ago,
by cutting bis throat. The deed was
caused by a disappointment in love

In a quarrel at Jonesboro, Ua., John
Lambeth stabbed and killed bis brother
William. They both belonged to the
same church, and bad families.

Fred. Lauer, the Reading brewer,
bas accepted a challenge to discuss the
intoxicating qualities of lager beer with

preacher named Sunbower.
Governor Hartranft has appointed

Hon. Daniel J. Mnrrell a delegate to
the International Prison Congress, to
be held at Stockholm, Sweden, in Au-

gust. Mr. Morrell will act io conjuoc
tion with otLer delegates recently ap
pointed by the Governor.

Some days aco a tram of cars was
wrecked, in Delaware, which caused
the death of four persons. A man
named Ilarley G. Brown was arrested
for having placed a tie oo the track,
thereby causing the disaster. He said
that he at first placed the tie on the
eattle guard and then took it out again
iutending to throw it off the track.
When be beard the whistle of the ap-

proaching train he hurriedly threw the
tie down and it landed across the rails.
Not stopping, he ran towards the train
and tried to signal it to stop, lie said
he had no intention of wrecking the
train, but placed the tie there intend
ing to warn the station agent at Clay-mon- t,

thiukiog by so doing to get a
position on the road. lie thought he
would be able to do this in time to stop
the train. The coroner's jury has ren-

dered a verdict that the disaster was
caused by a cross-ti- e being placed oo
the track by Ilarley G. Brown, and that
four meo were killed thereby. Ibe
offense is a capital one in Delaware.

Iloyn ton's Latest Swim.
Captain Boynton bas written to

French paper a most amusing account
of bis swim across the straits of Gib
raltar. He says that the feat was far
more difficult than swimming across the
Straits of Dover, for the currents car-
ried him so far that he traversed fifty
miles io doing the journey. He adds
" I saw several sharks, but none of
them made a meal of me, and 1 owe
them my best acknowledgments. I suf-
fered much from the sun and salt water,
the latter coming into my eyes, and I
was almost blind when I landed. As 1
was not expected at Tangier, 1 blew
my born as 1 approached the town.
Some Moorish guards came down to
know what the noise was about, and
seeing me emerge from the sea, they
rao back to arouse the town, declaring
that tbs devil had just come ashore. 1
left them tbe same day by steamer."

Foot Gear In Japan.
Among the first things that strike the

traveler io Japau are the wooden san-
dals worn by these 33,000,000 of peo-
ple. Tbey bave a separate compart-
ment for tbe great toe, and make a
clacking noise on the street. Straw
slippers are also worn, and a traveler
setting out oo a journey will strap a
supply of them oo bis back that he may
put a new pair on when tbe old ones are
worn out. Tbey cost but three far-

things a pair, and leaving the foot free
to the air, we never see those deformi-
ties of the foot in Japan which are so
frequent in this country. They are
never worn io tbe bouse, being left out-
side the door. Passing dowo a street,
yon see long rows of them at the doors,
old and new, large and small. It is
surprising to see bow readily the Japs
step out of them, and pick them cp
again with their feet, without stopping,
when leaving tbe boas. Constant
babit makes tbsa dexteiou.

On the fib inst. a ter'rMtle storm oc-

curred id' Pittsburg and vicinity. A
floor mill Was-- struck by lightning and
burned. Many houses in' tiie vicinity
of the city were' demolished; trees up-

rooted and' grain fields laid' waste. At
Ross Grove; on' the' Allegheny river, a
dreadful calamity befel a German Luth-
eran picnic. During- - the storm a large
uuuiber of the pleasure seekers fled to
a large tree; which fell upon them, kill-

ing ten and wounding fi teen others, of
whom four or five will probably die.
Mrs. Keedmiller and daughter and the
daughter of the Lutheran minister were
among the killed.

Legal JVoticef.

COTJRTJSALEl
IN pursuance of an order issued out of the

Orphans' Coart ol Juniata count j, the
undersigned. Administratrix and Adminis
trator or John M. Kepner, late of Minora
township, Jnniata county, deceased, will
otfer at public sale, in the borough of Post
Koyal, at 10 o'clock A. M., ca
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1878,

All the following described Valuable real
estate, late the property of said decsdont,
to wit:

No. I. Four lots of ground in Port Roy
al borough, bounded on tbe east by Sixth
street, on the north by North street, on the
west by J B Okeson and on the south by
F. BrenniNholta and .ell.

No. 2. Three lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bounded on the west by
Wilson's lane, sooth by Market street, north
by J B Okeson 's lota and east by Zell.

No. 3. Une lot of ground in Fort Koyal
borough, bounded on the north br Market
street, east by lot ot Robert Logan, south
by Middle alley, Mrs. Koons, and west by
Sixth street--

No. 4. One lot of ground io Port Royal
borough, bounded on tbe west by Mrs.
Koons, north by an alley, east by an alley
and south by Main street.

No. 6. One lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoining Jacob Zeigler on tba
west, Main street on the north, Wm. Uood- -
man on the east, and unopened alley on the
south.

No. 6 Four lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bounde-- i on the south by
Fair Ground, on the west by lands of David
H ilson, on the north by an unopened allrv,
and on the east by lots of J H Kunkle.

No. 7. A lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoining Main street on the north,
Sixth street on tbe west, lot of U W Jacobs
on the east and alley on the south,

No. o A lot of ground in Port Koyal
borough, adjoining Main street on tbe north,
J B OKcson on tho east, G W Jacobs on
the west, and alley on the south.

No. 9 The undivided of
a piece of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the north by lots Nos. 6U and
52, east by Second alley, south by Tusca- -
rora creek, and west by Third strtet.

No. 10. Tbe undivided of
lot No. 51, in Port Royal borough, bounded
on the south by Tuscarora street, on the
west by (Stephenson's lot, on the north by
Cow alley, and on the east by Second alley.

No. 11. The undivided of
lots Nos. 53 aud 55, in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the south by Tus;rora street,
on the west by an alley, on the east by Sec-
ond street, and the north by Cow alley.

No. 12. Tbe undivided of
a piece of ground in Port Koyal borough,
bounded on the south, from lot No. 65 to
month of Tuscarora creek, by tbe creek,
east by Juniata river to Cow alley, wast by
lots Nos. 21 aud 23 to Tnscarora street,
thence to creek.

No. 13. An iuterest (the f)

in a strip of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded east by Juuiata river troin to
alley to Market street, aett by lots Nos. 9,
11, 13 aud Io, aud on tbe south by Cow
alley.

No. 14. The undivid-.-- one-thir- d of a
lot of ground in Port Koyal borougt., sub- -
kt to widow's dower, advimng lot of
F.lizabeth Kiee, Front street and Market
street, aud Pennsylvania Railroad, having
thereon erected a

IIOTEL in II.II.No. IS. The undivided ono third of a
lot of ground in Port Royal borough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, bounded bv Markft
street on the north, lot of A. S. Okeson on
the west, Pennsylvania railroad ou the east,
and alley on the south, having thereon
erected a FRAME DWELLING liOl'SK
and FRAME STABLE.

No. 22 A tract of hnd on Tuscarora
mountain, adjoining lands of George Bover,
Robert McMeen, John Ilostler and others,
containing 29 Acres), more or less.

No. 21 The undivided one half of
tract of land in Tnrbett township, bounded
by lands of Robert .. McMeen, Koons' lot,
George Buyer, Moses Yocuin and others,
containing Four Acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances, having thereon
erected a

SAW-MIL- L.

TKRMS. One-thir- d of tbe purchase
money to be paid csh ; one-thir- d to be paid
in one year, and one-thir- d at the death of
Rebecca E. Kepner, widow, and the interest
thereon payable to ber annually. The last
two payments to be scenred by bond and
mortgage and personal security.

REUECCA E. KEPNER, Jldm'x
JAMES NORTH, Jdm'r.

ALSO, at the same time and place, the
following personal property will be sold i
One Rocking Chair, One Post Borer, One- -
fit tb interest in a Vineyard of about Four
Acres, on land of William Clark, in Reale
township. July 10, 1878.

ORPHAlSrS'
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.

TJY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court ol Juniata county, will be sold

by the undersigned, Administrator of tbe
estate of Ezra McLinn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on the premises, at
1 o'clock r. a., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1878.
the following valuable real estate, to wit
A farm containing about NINETY-FIV- E

ACRES, more or loss, Having thereon erec-
ted a Log-fram- e

WEATflER-BOARDE-D HOUSE,
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near tho bouse, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, in
good bearing condition. About 85 acre of
the land are cleared aud in a good sute of
cultivation.

TERMS. One-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale by
the Court ; one-four- th April 1. 1879. when
Deed will be delivered and possession given :
one-four- th April 1, 1880, with interest from
April 1, 189: one-four- th April 1. 1881.
with interest from April 1, 1879 the two
last payments to be secured bv judgment
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

June 19, 1878. jtdminittrat&r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Court of Common Pleaa of Juniata
connty to make distribution of the balance
in the hands of Robert McMeen, Esq , As-
signee of John Benner, to and among the
creditors and parties entitled thereto, here
by gives notice that be will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at bis office in
Hilflmtown, on THURSDAY, JULY 18,
1878, from the honr of 10 o'clock A. M.
until 4 o'clock P. M. of said day. when and
where all persons interested must present
their claims, or be debarred from participa
ting in Sato aisiriontion.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
June 21, 1878 Auditor.

Notice of Dliaolntlon.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between
William Batnnn and the nndersigDed in the
Foundry business in Mifflintown. has been
dissolved. The books are in tbe hands of
the undersigned, to whom all paymenu will
be made. The business will be conducted

ithont any interruption at the aama old
id. JOHX T. JACOBS.

Legal A'otkts.

CAtfTIOX.
a persona are hereby cautioded not

XX to flab, hunt, gainer Derriea, ore a or
open fences, or Cut Wood or young timber,
or in any dnnetesaary way trespass oo the
lauds of tba undersigned.

Si. Kciiu. Lcdwicc tfaaaDSB
Gpo. Dirnt-4ar- i. Wiuiaa Paortas.
Fbkdkbick Haises. Fsascu llowia.

Fermanagh Tp., June 22, 1870.

MOTICE.- -

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
fur huntinir. or other TOH- r-

pose-r- , ob the lands of the undersigned, in
Minora lownsnip, juniais cuumy.

HENRY GRONINOER.-JOH-
CUNNINGHAM.

CAUTION NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XI. trespassing on tbe lands ol me uuaer-signe- d

eitfrer in Delaware or Walker town
ship, for tbe purpose ol fishing or nunting
or for any otter purpose.

L. E. ATKMS09.
N. A. Lcaaa.

oct3l-- 1f G. S . Lvkkhs.

IfOTIC E.r
A LL persons are hereby cautioned
flkiairuins t trespassing upon tb lands of

the undersigned, either in Walker of Dela
ware township, by fishing, nuunng--, or m
any ot!ter way.
John N. r. J. W. Letder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Man bee !r.

George S. Smiih. J. S. Lukens.
Wiiliam ManbfacK. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John T. Smith.

Seme Advert UeinentB;

FOR S7501
We will insert a one-inc- h advertisement,

thirteen times, io otie thousand American
weekly newspapers, and from good parties
will accept a six mouths' note in settlement.-
Advertisement inav appear three months"
very week, or every other week six months.

HALF INCH
FOUR LINES FOR
THREE LINKS FOR J22--

For cash payment entirely in advance,
five per cent, discount. No extra charge
for making and sending cuts. Files may be
examined at our office. For catalogue of
papers and other information address GEO.
P. ROWELL 4. CO., 10 Spruce street, New
York.

P. S. For an order amounting to 91,000
we will give a reading notice gratis.

TJT 1 Vll Bcautirul Concert Grand fJUQIlU
ilAHlJ fianoa, cost only UlltlAll

$125. Superb Orand Square"""
Pianos, cost $1,100, only $i3. Elegant
L'p'ight Pianos, cost $800, only $155. New
Stvle Upright Pianos, $112.50. Organs
$)0. Organs 12 stops, $72.50. Church
Organs, 16 stops, cost $90, only $115. Ele-
gant $375 Mirror Top Organs only $105.
Tremendous sacrifice to close out present
stock. New S team Factory soon to be erect-
ed. Newspaper with much information
about cost of Pianos and Organs, S ENT
FREE. Please address

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

JyA DAY to Agents canvassing for the
C f FIRESIDE VISITOR Terms and
nuttit Free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

n 1--
At nnfl invested in Wall St-e-

plU LU iplUUU Stocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book sent frt-- e explaining
everything. Address BAXTER & CO.,
B inkers, 17 Wall street. New York.

TELEPHONES.
For Bnsiness Purposes, ours

excel all others in clearness and
and volume of tone. Illustrated

circular aud testimonials for 8 cts. Address
J. R. HOLCOMB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.

HAYY

AnrM kitktat fim at CwofonaiaU Espmltloa for
JtW tkntimg fjaMt and mmlme m( awatf eW-y- r

of im$miim$ d jhwrisf. Th bvC tobmee
9T mlt. A oar blo strip It
tmhstfoet im Inftrinr irooia. ttuU Jrk'm JM la
on rtT plwf. Sold If ll desal'!). Kw l fnr wgnpi

t C. A. Jacims Co., MTr.. I'ttcnNrr, V.
G. F. WARDLE, Pbila., Pa.t Gcn'l Agent.

nnartt-Mtf- t. BsWsaMuno fcr Hwentn of
Tniaim, ITftt, fAerrnnln. mm Skin Dus .
C wot onr l wit! mw mm of Uo fcnitt or mwmw.
For Ufcmaton.nrianftno mmmpm fcrooihwn
tnaj tt cy of trontnwnt, uonnianlaJa froni notion
Mron, ma etiy roflirsjonsx etc (Mm
I. Mi VraitlsTT. M. IX, Boa 3sM, Cincimnoai. O

: the ttt.t pouvji

cures!HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Bern In line for twenty years,
very here provea the ninr KAi'K,
i.liri'K. 4XNOlCl,aa KFFiriKST
.'dicinr. known. Thry are Jnnt what
if prnpie want, savins; time, money,
rkneoa and rniflrrtna:. F.vrrv ainsriethe well trlea peracrlptlon of
r. rulnent physician.

CnrML Cents.
!. Fevwa. Cipeaon, InARTnmatlons,
L rul. Wnnn ftvrr. w.c,if ts

. . 'rjrln-.-Il- r, or Teething of Infants,. 5
4. Miarrhnra, of Children or Adults, . . r,
.v. Mvornerry, Orlplas. union Colic, . . is
K I liilrra-Vtorli- u, Vomiting, . . . . ss
7. ooha. Cold. Innchius . . . . . 15
A uralcla, Tooiharbr. Fierarbe, . . -

9l Headnrhea, Sick Vertigo, .
'o. WyonesMla, Biliono Ctmach, . . . . r.
iL n up resiled, or Painfnl Periods, . . . K

:. Yhitr, too rrofine Prrioa, . . . .
IX Crann. Conch, Pitheolt Breathing, . . K
14. Mlt Miirnin, Ervnipelas. Eruptions. . 15
ii Ubrnmatlom, Rhrnmaiic Fauna. . . 15
ti. Fever ana Axne. 1'hiU Fever, Agaes, . 60

.7. rltev blind or hto-din- ...... 50
Onfcthaliiijr, and Sore or Weak Evea, . 60

14. .atarrh. acute or chronic, InAoraxa, . 50
Jl Wlioapin-- 4 nnarh, violent oougns, . SO

.'1. Asthma, opprefscd . . . 6fl
Ji Far ItiwKjrjM, Impaired hearinff, . 50
: Scrofula, enlarnd riwds. Swelling. . en
li. f;enrral txhiltr, Pluncml Weakness, . 60

VS. isrop-a- and scanty Secretions, . . . . 50
sicknm-- s from riding, . so

i. KlrtitFV-niaraa- e. Gravel SO
M. Nervous Iteblllty, Vital Weakness, 1 on

. nor sums, 50.. I rnary Weakness, writing the bed. 60
ii. fa:nini rrrinas orwitn Buaans, Sit
1 nraeof Heart, palpitation., etc. . I on
a. v, Spasms, bt. Vitus' D 1 en
'A. diphtheria, slearated sore throat, . . 60
B. Chrome Contentions sod Eruutiona, SO

F1XI1I CASES.
( ae. Morocco, with above 35 large vials and

iiannalof directions, ..... tlO.00
"e Morocco, of JO large tials sad Book, f .00

Thre remedies are aent by the eaa
alncle box sr vial, to any Bar of thecountry, free ot charge, om receipt mt

rice. Addreaaanmpbreya' Homeopathic Sedlrlne Ca.
Office and Depot, IPS Fsltrm su Kew York.

Far sale by RrnrsrlKts.
W Humphreys' Sporrlflo winl on tha

care and treatmentof disoaas and its euro,
aent RE on application.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital wmIumm mt depraaalasi a

weak exhausted feeling, no energy or eomv
age; the result of mental Ovar-wor- tr

Inalaaaiatlona or rnxcmm, or soma
drain upon the system, is always cured by

inTHRxiy omoriTHio tracirio . ss
It tones tip and Invigorates tbe system,
dispels the gloom and despondency .imparts
strength and energy, stops the drain and
rejuvenate tbe entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thou-
sands. Sold by dealers. Price, 1.00 per
ingle vial, ortd.00 per package of five vials

and $2.00 vial of powder, bent by mail on
receipt of price. Address HT'MPHSIETS'
HOMEOPATHIC HF.ttCIF. COHFAjrX

lUtf FULTON cTUEJlT, N.V.
July 10, 1878-6- m "

LITE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes : or Informa

tion for Everybody, in every eounty in tho
United S tates and Can adas. Enlarged by
tba publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wondeiful book and household necessity.
II sells at sight. Greatest inducements
ever offered to book agents. Sample copies
sent by mail. Postpaid, for 92.00. Exclu-
sive territory given. Agents more than
double their money. Address Dr. Chase's
Steam Printing Boose, Ann Harbor, Michi- -

May 8,1878-1- 3.
I

Subscribe for tha Sen tins! Av Republican.

JUISCELI.ME0CS

ON THE C0KNER !

Itf THE BELFOKD BTOTLDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PEN.Va.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
lias Opaticd Ilisr Large Stock Of

Dry Goads, Groceries,
BEADT-MAD- E CLOTHINO,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware;.
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt", &C,

TOBACCO AND SEGAKS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

tlNow is tbe time to save money by buying at the Corner Palace Store. Call in
and examine our gooda and hear onr prices. No trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER.
Mifflintown, April 17, 18-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where yon can buy

THE BEST AND TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
JiJTS. CAPS, BOOl'3, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, ana jioi i.ni.ii.i rai.co :

Also, measures takes for rait and parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'lr STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SHOES,. ALL SIZES,

GENTS' rURNISHINO GOODS. Gooda of all kinds are low Come and" see '.

and be astonished. Pants at 75 events'.
Patterson, Pa., May 28, 1876.

Professional Cards.

JMJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY T-LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House Square.

LFRED J. PATTERSON.

ATTORN E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
Cm All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the

Conrt House square.

J S. A K N O L D,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con.
sulfations in two languages, English and
German.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrics: on bridge street, first door west
of the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

J) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Y,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
C7" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june20,1877.

JJ F. BL'RUHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTO W.V, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will be
earviully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Real estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the Sontb, West, and in the county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. aprl 1 '77

john" Mclaughlin"

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT" ROYAL, JUXIATA CO., rA.

UdfOnly reliable Companiea represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS aTELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MippLiyTowy, rA.

Otbce bonrs from 9 a. nr. to 3 r. st.. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the sonth
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resinned actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2., 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE0N,
Jlcadtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orric formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at an nours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and ! nrgery and all tbair collateral branches

Office at Acaderaia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

Ijuly 15,1871

JJENRY HARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
burgery and all their collateral branches.

Offlco at his residence ra MeAlistervilfe
Feb 9, 1876.

RE. BURLAN,
n c xrrtv-- r

Office opposite Lntheran Church,
PORT ROTAL. JUNIATA CO.. PA..

Where lie will spend the first ten dava of
each month, commencing December 1st.
The balance of the time his office will ha
ocenpied by J. S. Kilmer, a young matt
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with tbe Doctor as str.dent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call daring Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmerwhnn they
may be served, on tbe return of the Doctor.

No paper m the Juniata Vallev cnhlUhoa
aa large a quantity ot reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above all
otnM ,b o Snral reader.

JID fEKTlSEMEA IS.

BOYS' CLOTHIXG
jtSD ri'RyiSHrXG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered is

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Sept. 15, I87i-- tt

SAMUEL STkAVER.

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Jast published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essy
on the radical cure (without nWi--

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness, Involnntary Looses, Impo
tency, Mental and Phrsient hwsyeritr, k).
pediments to M arris are, etc $ also, Co-
nsumption, 7?tiT(?p'sy and Fits, induced by

or sesnal extravagance, Ac.
CyPrtee, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated anthor, ia this sdmirabla-E-iSar- ,

clearly darrnoustratr, from a thirty
years' successful prartice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-ahns- e may b rad-
ically cared witaoDMh d:vr-irer-r oe of
internal medicine or the application of tha
knife ; pointing ont a mode of cure at onr
simple, certain, and effects-."- , by means of
which every anfferer, no rrsttc- - ahat hr
condition may be, may enre himself cheap-
ly? privately, and radically.

CTbis Lecture should be in tse hands
of every youth and every mn in tS Sifl.

Sent under seal, in a plain rnve-re- , to
any address, pott-pai- d, on the rrit't of
Mix cents or two post stamps. Address tha
Pnnli-he- r.

THE I'ULYERWKLLM EPICAL t'0
41 Ann St.. New York;

aprll-l- y Post.Otfice Box

JUiXIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIXTOvV, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROr, PrtndfU.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkin.

Diaicroas :

J. Nevin Ponwoy, Joseph Rolhrock,
George, Jacobs. Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Alkiuson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

nWKH.rlDtllJ :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringrn,
Joseph Ruthrock, H. H. Bei-hte-

George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, John
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kurtx.
Amos G. Consul!, Samuel M. Kurti,
Noah IL'Ttzior, J. llultnes Irwin,
Daniel Stoutler, T. V. lr in,
Charlidte Snyder, F. B. Frow.
Saul 'I Herr'a Heirs, John Uertzler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-

tiorates of deposit, Ave per cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

janil, l78-t-f

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

WILL SECURE BARGAINS.

I hare returned from tbe city nth a full

stock of A

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat, Hat and Caps,
At November Prices, Red need.

BOOTS $2.25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. So Shoddy.

I have added aline of

PRIMS AXD MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, st $ ts 6 cts,

Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrops.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.
Call and &C9a and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

TAKE NOTICE.
I would raspectfullv Inform the Cltisena

of Mifflintown. and snvronndinw eonntrv.
that 1 have Commenced tbe

Merchant Tailoring Business

on the East side of Main Street, five doors
North of the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerlv known as tbs
Kinkead boose, and Utterly aa tbe Weller
bouse, where I will be ready to giva all coa--
tomors

FITS
To new customers. I would ssr. sirs me

a trial. To my old friends and customers
tbronghont tha eounty, I fasvs bat to say.
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
myl,78-6a- i. j. a, mil.


